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Gas Ball Valves 1/2”, 
3/4”, 1” 
CSA approved 

*12BDBT – ½” brass, t-handle 
*12BDBL – ½” brass, lever handle 
*12BDCT – ½”chrome, t- handle 
*12BDCL – ½”chrome, lever handle 
(*to order ¾” please change 12 to 34) 
*STREET BOILER DRAIN* (below) 

 IMV 38 
 IMV 58 
 IMV 78 
 DWV 38 

1127—1/2” 
1128—3/4” 

Boiler Drains Full Port,  
packing nut, angled  
spout.  Available with  
brass or chrome finish.  
1/2”, 3/4” 

MFCF 

Multi Function Circulator  
Flange less purge.  
Isolates - avail in sweat or IPS 

Compression Ball 
Valves with waste 
1/2”, 3/4”, 1” 
 
 

TPG Sweat  
Connection Ball 
Valve with waste 

TPG_CC 
TPG_IPS 

TPG Sweat or IPS 
Connection Ball 
Valves less waste 
available in: 
1/2”, 3/4”, 1”,  
1 1/4”, 1 1/2”, 2”,  
2 1/2”, 3”, 4”  12IPSGASBV 

 34IPSGASBV 

Isolate Expansion Tanks 
with this male female 
valve with waste.  
1/2”, 3/4” 

TPG38 

3/8” Female Mini  
Ball Valve 
*Fits our famous oil 
tank elbow (OTL1238) 
 

Isolation  
Ball Valves  
1/8” for air 
vent, 1/4” 
for gauges 

1818MF 
1414MF 

Humidifier & Ice Machine 
valves, combo 5/8” OD 
tee sweat or  comp. fit. 
Avail in 1/4”, 3/8”,  
or  1/2” comp. fitting 

Sillcock Stainless 
Handle, oversized 
flange, chrome  
finish, 1/2”, 3/4” 
Avail in Copper or 
IPS 

*patented 
1165 IPS or C  - ½” 
1166 IPS or C– ¾” 

*patented 

*patented 

TPG _CCWW 

 12COMPWW– ½” 
 34COMPWW – ¾” 



 
SPECIALTY ISOLATION VALVES 

 #1127   #1818MF  #38FAV 

#1127 1/2 male x female ball valve w/ waste 

#1128 3/4  male x female ball valve w/ waste 

#1129 1/2 male x female w/ waste & branch - fills boiler and single 
shut off  *Patent Pending* 

#1130 1/2 male x female w/ waste & branch - fills boiler and double 
shut off  *Patent Pending* 

#1818MF 
Stocked in CDC 

1/8 male x 1/8 female with lever - also avail. in 1/4 (#1414MF) Stocked in CDC 
and 1/2 (#1212MF) 

#38FAV 3/8" compression x 3/8fe OD 1/4 turn ez fix valve - chrome 

 
#1129 

 

 
#1130 

 

BOILER DRAINS 

#12BDBT  
#12BDBT 
Stocked in CDC 1/2 “ male npt/sweat x hose bib  ¼ turn– t handle – brass **PATENTED** 

1/4 TURN BOILER DRAIN - PATENTED ITEM 
Raven Products has introduced a 45° ¼ turn boiler drain, available in ½" and ¾". This handsome nickel plated Boiler Drain provides speed and 
efficiency by utilizing a reliable ¼ turn ball valve. The ½" boiler drain offers the flexibility of a dual pattern combination sweat or  threaded end 
connection. The 45° angled BIB connection provides an easy connection and prevents hose kinking. This product will provide the benefits of the 
ball valve anywhere a conventional "gate valve" boiler drain or sillcock is required.  

APPLICATIONS: 
The Raven Products 1/4 turn boiler drain will provide the benefits of the ball valve anywhere a conventional "gate valve" boiler drain or sillcock is 
required. 

FEATURES: 
- 1/2 " male NPT/sweat X Hose BIB - model 
- 3/4" male NPT/sweat X Hose BIB - model 
- Nickel plated forged brass body 
- 1/4 turn ball valve 
- Maximum operating temperature 300 (F) 
- Minimum operating temperature 32 (F) with water, 5 (F) without water in valve 
- Maximum operating pressure : 360 psi 
- Low operating torque 
- Suitable for a full range of liquids 
- Adjustable stem packing gland 
- 45 degree angled BIB spout for convenient connection and anti-kinking 
- Extended threads on BIB spout secure connection 

 

HUMIDIFIER/ICE MAKER VALVES 
#IMV58 
stocked in CDC 5/8" OD comp/solder to 1/2 OD comp end 1/4  OD ball valve 

 


